
TIHE' CANADA MEDIGAL RECORD.

MONTREAL GENERAL HOSPITAL.

Just as we -are ptting' the Recôrd to pié s we

-have receivédia èóïniiiinicatioi sigfied ' Junior Prác-

titioner;" which is somiewhat verbose, and which we

are therefore-uiable toinseit.- le,,bowever, informs

-us (and wè'coiifessthë infdrmation waë news to us)
that several metingsof the Board'of Management

-of the Monieal Genei-al Hospital have recentlybeen

held, at which the advisability of increasing the
'nuinber of attending physicians, and also the pro-

priety of some of the older members of the staff,
retiring upon the Consulting Board or being made
Honorary Governors, was discussed, HI siatès " thàt

the Board of Maùàgineiit wére' lai-ely in favor of

such a change, which would afferd the younger mem-

bers of the profession in the city, an opportunity of

assisting in the w6rk'of the Hoàpital, aiid prôfiting
by the vast epériénoë~ whieli- suohia practice
affords',"

"It appears, -however, that the exclusive policy
which has heretofore characterised the Medical

Board, is likelyistill 'toprevail. Ata Méeting at

which the Medical Bdaid wëreinviféd tö be'present

the piposition received'théir united opýosition'from
the senior member of the ConsuIting Staff down-

wards, so that for the present at leàst, the matter is

likely to be allowed to drop."
Our corresporndent complains that such a policy

savors strongly of exclusiveness and monopoly, arid

is a gross iiijustice te the profession in the city. He
says, " the principal argumenits' used against ;the

proposed, change were that the present staff were
competen to' dischargé the duties required of them

(which he regards as an unfair light in which to put
the question) and secondly that it was undesirible
and dangerous to the harmony of the Institution,-to
admit any one conuected with any other school~tliàn
the one to which all the Medical staff, but one, are
attached." This objection," he says, "is flimsy, and
does not meet the case, as theré are many competent
men not belonging to any school, who would be can-

-didates were any vacancies to occur."
This is the gist of the letter, and upon it we will

have something to say in our next number. In the
meantime, we may remark, that our correspondent
is not coinectêd witli any school, and is, we believe,
-likely to be well infoimed upon what- lie has
written.

CHAIR OF CHEMISTRY, BISHOP'S COLLEGE.

We direct attention to the advertisement concerning
the Chair of Chemistry in this School.

UNIVERSITY -OF BISHOP'S COLLEGE"MEDICAL
FACULTY.

The Scoù 'Anu al'Convoàation of tiFÉaciity
took place in the University Buildings, Lennbxville,
Que., où Thursday, afternoon; the 3rd of ApriL
There 'was a very large atteidance of ladiés and
gehtleniën froùtli viciniey and fr n Slieib ok&
The chair was occupied by the Hon. Edward Haie,
Chancellor of the University, having on his right
His Lordship Bishop Williams, of Quebec Piesident
of'the Corporation, and on his left thé Re" Dr.
Nichols, Principal of the College. Dr. Edmona Ro.j
billard, one of the Governors of the College of Phy-
sicians and Surgeons of Lower Canada, received
the ad Endenm dëgree of C.M.,1M.D.

The -following' gentlemen were presented by Dr.
David, th6 Dean of ithé Medial Failty, aua seve-
rally received the degee of 'd.M., M. D.:-

George B. Shaw, Ottawa, Ontario.
Godfroi Dubue, Chambly, Que.
Georgé F. Slâck, oinörtreal.
Isaac Fontaine, St. Barnà"ba.
F. Charles Laurence, Richmond, Que.
Robert F. Godfrey, Môntreil.
William Macdonald,. Montreal.
Gaspard U. Peltier, St. Guillaume.
Dr. David announced ·that the Medical Faculty

had the past season occupied ·their new buildin,
which had béerí found to answer admirably every
want. The nuinber of studeits enrolled o the
College Register was thirty-thée being frnithe
Province of Ontario, and the remainder from the
Province of Quebec. The valedictory address on
behalf of the graduates was delivered by Dr. George
B. Shaw, while the address. to the -graduateswaý
delivered by Professor Godfrey.

The Rev. Dean Slck subsequently addrèàsed the
Convocation.

Qiilt anii r of the"Medial nimen of the viciaity
were present.

At the last annual meeting of the Ontario Col-
lege of Pharmacy, held in Toronto, it was decided
that the Diplomas of the Phacraeutical~Associati'on
of the Province of Quebec, the Pharmaceutic
Society of Great Britain, and the Philadelphia Col-
lege of -Pharmacy, would be recognized -by that
College, and such diplomas would be cohsidered by
,the Board of Examiners as sufficient evidence of the
qalification of the holders thereof.

It is a inatter of regret to all true friends of pro-
gress, thaf the'local legislature has'not yet placed the
Pharmàceutical Association of the Province of
Quebec on the same footing as the siter~Assôciation
holds in Ontari.-Com.-


